
Volunteer For Defense
Volunteer enrollment blanks have

been placed in the different com-
munities of the county, and any
one who is at all interested in
doing volunteer duty of any kind
can get one of these blanks from
these people.

Mayor Roy T. Baisden or Edwin
Leland—Saluda.

Sid Feagan, and Woodrow Wil-
kins, W. C. McGinnis Green's
Creek.

James Egerton, Twitty Jack-
son—Mill Spring.

Vernon Wilson, Pharaoh Lynch
—Cooper’s Gap.

Robert McFarland, John Gib-
son —Columbus.

?v. George Cathey, R. A. Leonard,
Jfryon.

may also be obtained in
the local defense office located in
the office of C. J. Lynch, Tryon.

Show your patriotism, fill out
one of these blanks, and get it
back to the person from whom you
got it right away. There is
something everyone can do for
the defense of his Country. The
slogan of the Polk County Civilian

COWAN’S
Grocery and Market
Phone us when you want service

Defense Council is—“A Country
Worth Saving Is A Country Worth
Serving.” Help save your Coun-
try by servings it.

Miss Jane Cushing and Miss
Alys Thompson have returned to

Tryon and are occupying an apart-
ment at Spanish Court.

Miss Bertha Plundeke of New
York City has an apartment at
the T. E. Kell’s.

Now Is The Time For
Transplanting

Have you any bulbs, perennials,
roots, small trees or shrubs which
could be used for the benefit of
the British War Relief? If so,
this is how you can do it: When
you are ready to divide your
?J ants call Mrs. Dudley Smith,
194-W, state the amount and

kinds you have and she will find
'i buyer. Are you in the market
for bulbs, plants, shrubs, etc? If
sc, call Mrs. Smith and she can
tell you who has 'such plants for
sale. Each plant we sell will help
the British.—Advertisement.


